
ting men women to one organ
izatjon. If it were now possible 
to unite the two orders it would 
make th-em the leaGing fraternal 
insura:nce order of the -- world. 

~--- --

-J. H. Massie and wife were at 
Winside Tuesday evening and re
port a fllippy- tfme lit the - home 

rei!i!ill')ll::---"tffij:e-re:iVsmrl-~-lflS~'Il:-"-~-@~""--'~~~lSftmJtlrei;--bru-n:gWr-I!l-er---J:[Otlre--wIreJ:e+~~' W. Bullen and wife, who en-
;. ___ onj,',).f", abont for._t;~y~~-"~!l.b,er~.'!1JLlll4~U:«l,el'o_.J!:t~1VJ!fl 

g was happily spent socially 
at • progressive high-five, after 
which an elegant three-course sup
per was served. The guests left a 
cut glass dish as a token of good 
-will and good wishes. beetowed 
after they learned that it was their 
wedding' anniversary. It was a 
late hour when the gue?ts dispersed 
wishing the host and hostess many 
happy returns of their wedding 
ann i vel'Sary. 

passed at J ames home 
Saturday when Miss Gamble 
entertained a party of about thirty 
young people at'_ their farm home 
nor.th of town. Most of the guests 
were from the nejgliborhood of the 
Grace church where the -- Gamble 
family formeilY~-lived. JeWa!! a 

---------'------~--}-lJ==~==.u>UU3ThC4_.I.O'=~J¥l4_6~=.~~~"'"~~~=rr=_.c=~h."" par-ty-, -and -soon after 

How about YOl1r subscription'. 

SELLING-TAL 



we I 

.,.' , ' :, ,'. -, ,'" 1 ',. ",i' I" I 

~nd three lots, _ eac;h fot, 50~150 f~et,o OD; 

~ -January-ii1,-1,914 

--House and two 'lots belonging to 

be oarrieti6n -property to suit purchaser at 8 per cent. On the T'. A. Craig house and lot,' same 
lot. one fo!u.r1lh dll day of sale. one fourth March 1; 1914, and balance to suit purchaser at 8 per cent. 
on~rtu!lry r;~:uH4 -~--~'---- ,-----'-'~----~ 

'Aucts. 
- - - -,- _::::ooIIr-1-=_ 

II 

Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer 
move or tune your piano.--Adv. 

C. A. Fox was called to Bloom
~el.d ~'riday by the sickness of his 
I\rllther·in.ITlw: -

-Miss Erma Voget came over 
N_orfolk Sunday t~vil31t 

f.or .a.day. - , 

III 111111111111111 III 11'111111 1111111111111 III III II II III II II II II III II II 

Old ;::-:-:=:::-:.,.-=c-cc·'~orc=:;-;:7f"-o",,l-n·'ETmer Sassrrtan;-aTInenomem 

Mrs. Wookey and Bon, who have W. Y. Miles and' wife, is recover· 
been visiting at-the -Fisher hQmes ing from a painf.ul foot treatment. 

" 
Winside -and Wayne; rreturned An enlarged joint made it neces· 

sary to have a part of the bone re' 
week to her home at, ·Red Oak, moved. He is getting along nicely 

merchants began 
og the-first.of the year. 
they -will like- it first 

f-"-"'f'"-~ •. the News, when they can 

and will soon be about as good as 
ever .. 

-to spend tbeir 
~~~~MW.~~~n'1,m~qU~tl~1 

Mrs: Mary Eo 
spt:nding the winter' at Pasadena, 
California. remembers the Demo: 
crat with the Pasedena Stal'-'l'ourn· 
ament edition: It is a work of art 
showing the many novel features 
of artistic beauty shown by the 
enterprising peQple of that city at 
their annual flower show: While 

arnlUa~ -festal aa'Hs--tml--l'llaffi-l'adfvaffis·I-E,~<lHl-.~m_Htte-_m\re-.. ,
theme of the pamphlet, yet it also 
tells of the beauty and permanent 



2,894 pages, whicJ~ at, the cqutract 
price vel' page wHl' c,o~~ !$~'4,961.98, Ex·: 
tra cost of tbe \lib]'e' e:d!tion Will, be 
$605, with deduction of $319 for plates, 
which will .le"'14'4 the .cosLillhn.m= 

pense of preparing the worli:, - which 
was $14,734, will make the cost of get. 
tlllg the 'Jtatl1te~ r~ad~ lor distribu. 
tlon, $29,921,98. 

TABLE ROCK MAl<E8 BID 
S(>Yeral radical changes made by 

the sl1perinte_nd~.n.t. Mis-9 ~)effen,baugh, 
;:vhen she tool\: cllarge of ilW om;pita1. 
w<'re not 11kI'd I;~ th~" RI~el' Vatiepts, Asks That New State Refor01<1,tory Be . wJll be made thal will induce people to 

( ," d .,' 1., . r I -
lmt they were compelle,d'ito CQinf.-): un- Located There. 
der th8 l'ulf!s. Th!:"'s~~ l'ul(ls forhid the L.incoln • .Jan 13 -Table Rock wants 
patl~nt~ to ~f'aVfll, the Ip10l~ln~s, prohib~ the new state reformatorY which wilJ 
Heel smoldng and! t~eqjlirN:l lnem to he be built hy 'the. board of' ('ontrol thiS! 

permit me-to go to new quarters with:-another 
ill bed by 8 o'c]cl{']\ in Lbo evening. ~I1IIlmer alld mall:€s a bid for tho insti. la~ger and· -ef-gre-at-eJ! . assortIqent than ~l 'have 

handle here. GOME· AND-=-St-E. Guard Expense~ ,Not.Very Heavy. tution. which has been ftlf'd with the 
The annual report of Adjutant Gen. board. by ~he Comnwrciai (·lub of 

eral Phi! Hall, njalle tp' t'lle governor. town, , 
sh~ws that of th'j l'1c7i~8p aUDfI,lurlat:ed H. is set forth that TaUle RoO'k is a 
for the nation~l ~\,laril~ ,q~ere city of ;:;Ollle 900 popnlation anr1 haf! 
for the baian('e of the uiennitim two hr~cl{ yardf', whiC'h it will donafe 
'i03. Sh(lWing but an expenditure to tllP Htate in CflRP 1 he refol'matol'Y 
$26,871). This include's is erected in that town One of tlHl 

penses l,nd eve~Ylt4ing I oonnecl:ed·w;.t-ll,-J-.hdcJ{ X-;:n:o s is_~orlh $7,000 ;:';'7c-ct.;h:.,"ct"-§I-___ I_._. 
the guard, Offic~ I other $10,(JOO. OIW -has about 
largf'st percent~gE' of five a(~r:e~ of land connE"cted with it 
('aused som>3what jby jf-chan~e" of -~f. Mld_jche nther fiJtf-'en ,lcres, f~is will 
ficos to the rOlllj'tll floor of the state all ,go with th(-' varrlR The clay' in 
IJ.9.!J.Bf_ ;1!!!L_f'Xf!~~_~l!>_ of: getting a n that ]o{'ality is espeC'ially fitted fot" 
:Lrmorr at the -rufr ~--I'o11n-ds~--- --=- .. "c~~;"~+·trfftltirrt~"lf~1rI'tl-r"·tni-t'httn·i.,mh1~frI'j+~~"=+,~U,W~b.k;D. 

State \feterinaria.!'. POLITICS TO BE BARRED 
Special. 

Dr. Kigin. RJ~te vetl'rill::J.l'ian, r0.ports 
fl'ut the rlepnrtn'l!ent mlder his charge 
~lTId al:';0 wluie)~ eharg""" of Dr. Bos
tlom. f'xamined g,8~:;: cattle for symp
toms of tnlJer('lllq~lif' Of this nnmber, 
399 wer(' n--",u:t and W8Tf; Idllpd or 

Mee~ings of Org;:jnized Agriculture Be. 

gin Next Monday. 
Linroln, JIU! 1:\ Insl""nt pressllrQ, 2Sc APPLES-15 barrels, ex.tra choice Ben 

has be~n bJ'(lIIghl to IIPar on the eom· Davis, guaranteed good, per ·harrel . .' .. : '..'.' .' 
('h~-nf-"01/;1tfI--i;.-f>{]--ag--rt('1l11' I-ml--I~--.=-:-c:c:-:-,-,cr-7'i-'~;-O----'~- .,.---- ---,)11P+-i~==~===========~==~=",;;~--"":'-;"ji;;~1I~~ 

tun" for thp inj(>('tion of political sub· can ............. , ... . 
jr>etf' into thp programs. These et· 15c ftan K C B k· P wder 15 
fort.s have h~('n dlsrollra~ed and the . ',' .. a mg 0 _ •.... ', . , . , . , . , . , , . C 
committ!'" ha., urged all the societies lOc can K. C. Baking Powder,.·, .... , , , . , . , . , ,. 7c 
to .. Jievojp their attention to thp gteat Arm &_HJ~mmar_-.Soda._,-, .. '- .... -.; ... '-" ~ .. '_' .. ,.' 
Quistions which govArn product"{on, 
marketing ::'Ind distrib\ltion. 

1'hp N0hr(\~I\a tax ('ornmission will 

of tht' farmf'fs on taxat.WIl questions. 
This iDQHil'Y was allfhorizl:)ci., 'by the 
laRt legiRlatllff' 

.'fhp mf!f~t ings of organized 
ture wi1l hegil1 llP'Xt Monday. 
program in('ill!\ps f'v<'rv phtUH~ of .agri. 
Cllltnral wOJ'I~. 

Tea and Coffee 
---~-=--~ .-~ 

Regular SOc uncoltwed·Jap tea, Sultana brand, , , ,40c 
Gogel .BuIKConee,per·· pound ....... , . , ... , , .... 18c 
Noted T -:. K Peabody Coffee, regular 30c ,', . ' ... , 25c 
Regular 30c Tac-co Coffee, ............. , , , . , . ,25c 
Regular 3Se -Tac~co Cut Coffee. , .. , .... , . '.- ' , .. ,'.30 

POTATOES-Extra choice, Minnesota grown 
Ohio Potatoes, t~ save moving,at only t 

.per Imshel, .... , . '.' ... '.:":'.:.: ,.', : .. :.:....:_:..: ... : ..... 

8T1 EH M GETS IN G[}'IR~E:sAA!S:E~.; j:I=-~~~~~~1\~R~O~1l~ed~o~a:t:s~ ~j~;;;'~~~;;;'';';: 
Given Irr~~r-C~tr~e~ ~i;s;anTe·-t--II"·!UiJmirv==D}en~laa[es-(~cruhjY<en·;-at~reat~edux~on~~~ 

at $3,500 a Year. • 
Lln('oln . .Tan. 1:~ --Thp. Univer'sity ot 

Nehrasloi atlllFtif' hoarrl gav~ Cdmcb 
EWai(l 0, Stif'ill1l a tl"!re~·year c,ontract 
at $:~,5U(l a year. an incrRaRe of 1 , 

The Ralary "()VPI'S Stit>hm's 
ndlPs. of all, nthleties, 



Rev., C. g_CQnnel1.~ Eastoi..-

ScieDtific Farmmg 
-The- scientific management of 
Nebraska farms. homes and ranches 
will be discus"ed at the meetings 
of about twenty-five societies kl
eluded in organizea Agriculture at 
Lincoln l'le-xt All the equip-

a-talented array of professors will 
be at the disposal of thA visitors.
At- these 'llid-winter the 

the live stock and corn improvers 
to make the big meeting possible. 

Widespread interset has been 
aroused and there wi II be a large 

, aMhe meetings. 

You will find a cal,endar in every 

one from Mr. Ringland before the 
exhausted. ~----

ThiS~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~I~~j_ 

E. a~D. H. 
I;!eal 

Gunninghalri 
'StockAuctioneer~" 



,1"1", 
" ' 

Piano Tuner 

I. 'r. UOWf6U 
At the G. &,8. :Sfore 

or seven socialist planks itl- ,his 
,----"''- ,- platform, that looked a little lop

e.,T. Ing~am\ M. p. sIded to me,' when it was no secret 
as to who was financi ng hIs' cam-

'Wayne Lecture ,", ",' '-"+":'+NHf'~'", 
-=~~-Ent~rtaInment-~eQUrSe'-

'; 

:+-.--"'-'---" 
I " 

~ "'.,', 

At ~l,1e OjSera House 
i 

THtlRSDA Y, January 

CALLS ANSWERED paigll.--l often wonder where_,~~j~C~~~~1!rr1~~r;~~~:~~~~~~~~:;;:~~=+=~~~~~;~~~~~~~!¥~~~~~~~~~F*~""-------,---l:)A.;I<'-(JR-Nm~I,:...,_-___ J_d'em,ocratl c party would stand to-
day if W. J. B. had laid down after 

Phone 6S Wayne, Nebrkska the first battle, after the election 
of ftl9'6. I wrote him and asked e. CLAS::)3JN him, What of the political future 
~f this country? His answer waSt 

we carl see, 
ing. h .. 1'""",f1\o'''-''U'''",,,,,,-,onrl+l-S-I1ae..W.lJ!IlIlll "thaL"comas.""unm 
no mud. Mr. Mellor has another 
car of large cattle yet 'and .two loads 
of younger animals which, ,will he 
ready for market a little later. 
Following his cattle are'two cars of 
hogs, and then he has a bunch of 

broad. true understanding of 
mon things-the things that con
stantly surround us and from which 
we can never 'escape. Just for the 
lack of' that wisdom there are a 
great many failures In everything. 

in the fall or late in the' summer. ~'----~eganf~tice- -~;:':e"I~~~~~~~~~~~~======::==~::!;;;;;=~;~~::i 
--'-'--------In the"District Gourt of Wayne 

Probate Notice-to-€rcditoTS--' county, Nebraska. 
~"~,d----=--'-c--=.c.::.." ,--- ,----, In the matter of the applicat 

In the cuunty court of Wayne of Fred Volpp gUlIrdi'an of tht 'es-

be turned out where th" 
pretty short... That word truth, 
a hard proposition ti, huok. see" 
It must provoke W. J, to a sm i Ie 
to see so many of his ideas enacted 
into law and I do hope it will pro
long hiR days torty ~TeafE~. Even 
the 81.1preme court is taking notice. 

say to federal jud!«(', Smith 
a gorE'at -, 

county, Nebraska. tate of Magdalena Danielson. in-
In the matter of the estate of sane. for leave to seJI real estate. 

creditors of the .sa,id"d,:ceased wi.l~ ested n the above eslate, 
meet the adminIstrator of saId 
estate, before me, county judge of 
Wayne county, Nebraska, at,,,the 
County Court 'Room in said eounty, 
ow"the,29th day of .January. ID14. 
and on the 29th day of JuIY,I!Jl4. 
at 10 o'clock a, m" each day. f"r 
lhe, purpose of Jlr~senting their 

On the 29th day of Dece1nber, 
191H, Fred VolpJl. guardian or the 
estate of Magdalena Danielson. in
sane, file,1 a petition in the dis
triet Court of W<\.yne County. Ne
braska, pr,aYlng--that he may ohtain 
a license to sell a life estate in one, 
third interest in thf' North half of 



fluting alone once 'in aWhile at a cheap 
restaurant and then brazenly lying.. 
about the fl'hmus WllO' bud1'nvlted-iler~~I-I~~--

~bere was n young mnn in thnt bouse 
wbo never went unywbere either. The 
first nlgbt tbe git'l' 'lltayed out life'S 

nearly overpowered him. ~, 
"Eh'en tbat poor little wblte fa,ced 

t:oul 'has mnde friends who want her," 
he sald. "Nobody wants me. I'm no 
good on eartb." 

Then on 1'3 re occasions his place-..!!t 
WllS Vllcant.-

"New friends?" asked the landlady . 
. ~¥ e~~' toe m1!-D lied. 

Tenor, ' 1 give me the 
Baritone, "Oh, my SOD, attend unto my 'Words" ..... Herbert 

7-Chorus, "Turn thou the heart" ............... ' ............ . 
PART II ' 

8-::-Prelude, Instrumental ...... ~ , ............. Pipe Organ and Plano 
Recitative, Contralto, "And the YO_l}_nger son" .. Mrs. VV. H. Morris 

9-0horus, "L!lJ; us eat and drink" .......................... . 
10-Reillativ~, Soprano, "Woe unto them" .. : ..... Mrs. A. R. Davis I 

11-0horu8, ~'The mirth of tabrets" ....... ~ ............. -"'--~+-i-' 
12-Qunrtet, tl'Love pot the world!' .......................... . 

. ......... Mrs. Davis, Miss Xllngle, :Messrs Abernathy and Welch 

the darlmess, findlnJ,: Its WilY (rom oue 
'S1\11 sY1'tem- to u\lotber, and dark boct- I4-Prelude, Instrumental, " ;, ,', " '" , " Pipe Organ and Piano 
lea. aooled Buns, may Recitative, Contralto, "And when he hud spent all "J\iIiss Nang~e 
bere OLe ' 'fr"uiIs,~::-so:ri'rl:lfe --Jfr~ATiTI,-eantr"lto;-+<-Oh;-tlrnt--tlrou"intdst hearkJlQed" ,_ Mis..",-Nang!e_ 
Stal'S r/ldjnnt witb heat and 1l1l:n~~llCone+"lrh awful to think that tonigbt I 6-f}horus, "Oh, that thou badst hearkened" ""', .. ,""'" ~-
ls:to'~~1!!-n t~nt wtde area. We go borne we will have 'to Du-et,_Soprano and Contralto, "Oh, that they were w~" I 

'aSfronOllllcafwrltcrs-sometimes tbat we bave been dining wltb ........ .-.............. Mrs, Davis and Miss-Nangle 
:Wilrj~lllto'Dd, Be in harmony with 'I ofShit's '''In, the vicinity" of tbe ","~-.-." .. -,,~~ Chorus (with contralto ,obligalo) "Oh, that thou hadst hear'--

':you will appreciatq the liigness 1l111! thIs Is what Is meant 'by "vicin- softly, !<ened" """""',"',","",,',,",""""',""" 
life;" , Ilt;r," Think of tbe distances implied, PART III 
'---------- Our wl)ole 80lar system Is first brought 

Why Not Use It? I a6wn Into k small clrcle ,two yurds Th. Mullah.' of India. 17-Prelude, Instrumental ",' ,',""""""" Pipe Organ and Piaho 
across-cvet'y inch in thoseyul'ds stand.. A muI1nh, or, us it is more properly Recitativc-, Tenor, "How many hired servants" ............ . 

Now Borne one, else comes and lug fOf more thuu 00,000,\100 mlles- written, mollnh, Is a title given in In- , " " ,", , '" '" """ ", , , , " , '" " , , '" Professor AtlernaiOlly 
why not use the old ~chool I m\d tMli 011 every side find ubove find din Dnd thronghout tbe east generally IS-Aria, Tenor, "FatTIer, I have sinned" ",'" Professor At,el'llatbv 

ding fOfl'some good !iIurllose? LlleJoll1. Is nn -encompassing void of to a religions lender of nny description, I9-Chorus, "SacriiiceB._ to G<>du.......~,_ .. , .. , .. "" .. , ..... _ .. 
buildini could be conver,ted tIll'''. untl 1l balf miles, every incll- of Thus 'iIi,,-;'ultnn- or Turkey Is-" rno~ 

"I d k ' lab, becumw lle is tbe supreme hend of 20-Re('itative,'Soprano, "And be arose" .......... ' .. Mrs. A. R. Davis 
a roomIng lOuse an ma e Iljose fOlies again representing mO,re the moslem world, And tbere are bun- 2I-Duet- ' I 

""ho" h~h'M for people who haVE! to move thall 00;000,000 miles, And tben we • - I' " R b 
Wayne because of ack, come \lj)(/n one. " P f ~]~~~~~:~~:~~:~~:~~Jl~~~~~:~;~r~~:~;~~~~J~~~~O~:f~~Il~t~h:e~rH;'~~T~o.rnost 9f the more Baritone, liMy son iii! yet a)1xe '" .............. _~r ert 

them is ,~,p~1';~e~fiXv.e~dHl--:-22-=:'g~~',' l"j am no more worthy . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1'0 essor A~,el'llat,liy 'I t.~ 
., rrhls, ll· t, Th~ shall hunger norno~'-----

must· not b"-tnlwJ"~te-l_'ii--H.at--t1}ey--H---~ 
are ipsnne, the \vord being used rather 
In its ol'it'ntnl significHlice of "in· 
spit:'ed." The person of the moHah is 
sacred, Not el'en the mighty Habl M 

bullnh blm!"l.plf would care to lay a 
~t~:'~~~~~~1~~:~~U~~~L~'~~:~:~~~~~~~I-~~rtm!~uoS tin~eT on one 

saintly peI'80I1ag'PS. If he were to ven· 
ture such llIl unbeard' ot thing ven
ge-aJ;lce would snrely overtake him. 

the c:tnllnnl principle of the 
UUma-as the moTJabs are collectively 
termed-that an injnry purposely 
~ .. - to one of their number can only 

10,000 dlvltlUHI illilietlllg It. 

Trap of the FourmiJion. 
"In the ~;\hal'U." said au e.4lllQrn~ 

"there is n little tnsN't thnt thr:o",,,s' 
SUUlI lind its v(lileys slay. They cnll it 
the t\lll!'lHiliull. The 1UUl'l1l1lioll digs 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~··;~-ltu~il~~::=!tj~~;:-~I,~~t~~~l~~t'j~::I,I:,~' en,'h-lit"oll'-n fllllllt't-S11i1j)C{1 liole-ofUJE' cil'-
Ctll1lfpl'l'lH'P of a silq'l' dnllar~ It lies 
hithh'tl HIHl wntcllt'1I1 ilL1!le.J~ottom or 
this hol.e--'----:-l-J.lu --wlwu n ~l)hler 01' ant or 

, PARrlV' 

2::!-~farc.b, Instrumental 

24-Aria, Daritonp, "For this, my son" : ............ . 
-2,)-Cborus-;-n I here is JOY' , .... 
26-Duct, Soprano and Contralto, "They went ai!'tray" ....... . 

.......•...... ;"fr5. A. R. Davjsj -1\:1rs. W. H. 
28-Choral Fnnfare, "Ob} that men would" therefore praise the 

Lora" ... , ... , ......... '. 



Peter Witt from' Wisner was at 
Wayne Wednesday night, the guest 
or1ferify!1ansen and wife. Mr. 
Witt was fo.rmerly a resident of 
this county, and met numerous 

Orr & MO.,. ....... '11 

PHONE 247-'--

sell electrical appiJances to the ' friends here. His missi'Dn was to ~~~ 'll~:t\s~a:r 5\a~,' 
OI~~~l]ijle""lUJ~'t;Cl"'t;~y~'c~~his town:i~h~a~v:in~g~~h~ad~~~~'~~~~~~~;T~~~t~f~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~11t-~~~~~~~==~~~~~==~======~::===:=-.. ~ , f~~ , 

with 

Ten cars of cattle, llo~ded at Hos· 
kins went east ,thr~~Jierll Weil~ 
hesday.' It "is "aid that they w~re 
not fully fed, out. Perhaps the 
owner thought it more, protita!:Jle 
to sell the corn than to feed it and 
sell fat cattle. 

The masquerade batt-by the Sons 
of Hermon Tu'~sday e~ening was a 
marked success,. both, In attllndance 
and amusemen~. The ,music was 
excellent, the costqm'es uneque and 
handsome. win, B\lAtow, repre· 
senting "Uncle Salll" won the 
gent's prize, iard the lady prize 
was wc)o by tht costum,e represen 
ing the Goddess of 'Liberty, Worn 
by Miss Krem],)e. 

'I, 'I'll 
.' I 
1I1111 

certain farm prQperty be 
nected ' from the city of Wayne, 
same laid over unW.January 27th, 

A transfer of money from one 
fund to another' was made, , 

W. O. Hanssen moved that 
warrant in the sum of $lj)37.92 be 
drawn on the Emergency light 
fund to pay noie No. 1. Seconded 
by Lamberson, The motion 
put by the Mayor aud on roll 
all voted yes, and the motion 
declared carried. , 

The' following claims were ex
amined and on motion allowed and 
warrants drawn as follows: 

General Fund, 
W. H, Hoguewood, dray, $1.25, 

run'i'~rttrnt'"hl1llr.c'"-'I@n,'h-i;s-O",p.:ing'-'I, .:F7-H"J.QllIlS, SUPI'l-ies, ,$2" 
Wayne Herald, supplies, $3.00. 
Nebrtlska T,elephone Co., rent, 

$6.00. 
Gaettnel' & Beck,enhauer, sop· 

plies, $1.00. 
L. A. Fanake, supplies, $1.00. 
Frank Powers, dray, 1.50. 
C. F. Crow<ey, testing water, 

$20.00. 
UfUeep.>-,-+-, - B!ectricLlg!lTt<'und: 

of ,the H. s: Ringland, freight, ·$H7.01. 
Rheridan Coal Co., $ U13. 50. 
Sunderland Machine and Supply 

Co .. $l:c1.SG. 
W. A. Ili,cox, suppli,'s, ~;GG. 70. 
H. ,J. FeIllf'r, supplies, ,lOc. 
_ Sewer Maintainnni"e Fund: 
J. ~'; Sherbahn, brie'/<, $14.40. ' 
Dn"rnotiOll.Coune,i1 lldjDurned. 

Library Boar!t Meet 

D~n't fail to read the Penslar 
" , 

advertisement_in %e Satur-
day Eve-~;ng- Post. Learn 

more about the finestline of 
Toilet 'Preparations made ..... 

SOLD ONLY AT THE 

;.. &. ;'~.m., ~'o",\.,.,. 
~ 

GOFFE 



~Little Boy 

:WI~~' *f'>uld 
Se~, Nicely. 

~m~~~U~illt;;~tli,jjq-~~ 

--"'--':'~I' / 

teen H~a~ of Horses 
~~==~==~~====~~==~==~~:~~~~==~~=;~~ I ' years-old;, weIght 'z1Hro;oay-"drivin-g team; -6 years--old, weight 

2000;' bay horse, 10' years old, weight 1550; so~reJ mare, 19 years 01«,'weighL1400; sorrel mare, 
12 year old; -weight 1200;' cream colored mare, 14 y~ars old, welght-t30(f;- bay mare, S years old, 
weight 1400; 3 corts coming 3 years bid a'nd 4-c()lts coming"2' years old; roan mare' 13 years 
old, weight 1350. ;;' \ 

---j--:-

Thirteen Head of Cattle 

!'!'t":;:lfL:Clli======~#~~~===::;-rlT."""~n,,;;,;-"",,;;r;v;;;~_~;~-;;;;;iT";--;;;;1,Ii +1--",,!lo~cfi"'!lIP''''''WU'''-j;b''-WUle_~Of---lf+ll-l-~----,,---,'-;rc~::~-c-ultivator, ~ 'Badger cultivators, disc cultivator, 3 discs, hay rake, 2 feed grind

OOI,"j'UPI'OI.J''',-_to ih~J!pnl1ty of hns n fhw line of Il11CP:'ltOl'f'l, Us 
1'00111, HlHl tile OHes d()(W~tile·"",-:c3:.'=_7-lf'lj]r~)V'c(l' 1lY his fJl'digTP(.,y..ls greatly to 
ton~$ fll'O qnite Imitable f(H'" Ih.-IIIA" pretrel'recl for breel1illg purpm:H!S'"to 
I 'r b U 1<~;cl'tI.lJ" gl'llue 01' eveu U Cl'OI)l:; bred .'()OtUA. I o~veYm'. whon> they ltl'] done cllliiuu1. 
(Ill the right $lde IInll hung lit n win-
how the outsld" ot' wNug side i. with- Row~v()r, the snfest woy Is to selecl 
hilt !I",ign, while "If the "t()n~IIM ~lrl.. n shoe Combining botl! oxcellent breed
Js hung l)(~Xt to thn ,,:iniJnw IlJe l1g-ht iIlg Hnd hH!i\"idunl t'X('pl\cllce, 

Nllilling through the (,llI't!lillH gi1'Nl tllp i Nl'(I(·t of Jill \'Ing' ht'fll1 Htp]tdlNt OIl both 
.. hie:'!. MUll.Y Jl('ople 11~l' the s('l'lm ('111'

, InJUN for I>01H1011' -of bedl"Of.)w lIm'jng 
he tmtlre winter. 

WORKING THE SEPARATOR. 
Incorrect Operation -May Result In Loss 

, of Butter Fat. 
JInyo .von e,·pr takell the pains OCCU-

Uses Time Well. 8lpllUUy to J]ote whether qr llot your 

ers, 2 mowers, IS·foot drag, manure spreader, 2 hay racks, Avery corn planter, J. I Case stir
ring plow, Good Enough plow, walking 1llow, new two, hole corn sheller, 5 horse GaHoway O"aSf)ll+ne--o-cll·.-~ 
engine, a wood-;w, 2 end~gate seeders, fan_ni.n$ miIJ, wagon, 2 buggies, 2 set work harness, I I 

set rignt harness, -- - ~ ,~- -- ------ , --'I 

2 cupboards" 2 bed steads; separator, a table, heating stoves. 

14 Tons _l\lffl!ffLlIa,y--'------.!9~ll'_Seed Cor~, 15 Bu. Potatoes 

ten months' time will be given on approy-

.ic:l' 

PUBLIC SALE 
'A YOllllg' hmdllP~FI wOl11nn who 'WorlH~ scpurutor Is twillg-- turned to the speed Having rented my farm, I wiIr.l-seH-:1tt public auction on the place, five and' one-half 

lllltll.:...t- o'plol'li: mwb afternoon paSSON reqtlil'(lH tn the cHtillogne? Hold YOUI' ---

(InO_ttftl\I'lmHlL H WI~l~it i tl'om 4 untIl () I (j"wi~ll,;.t"r.'t~1 -,-~~Il"'t~h~"--;I;;,e;;-r~l:lO,~.:J::i,.;;t,~u;,;rl:'"il:;n;;gint:;;:h;e_;c;;r~";;lI;;t'+II __ ~c-B_ou_t_h_ac-n-,-d.--:.tw.--:.o_m=-i_le=-:s:.:.-.w--=e.::s-=-t_--=o_f_W.:.-:lI ___ y--=n=-:e:',_o=-:n.:.-:-'-____ == ______________ :.:..-_~cT_"*'*+ 
ht n l)ill)lJr JJ1)l'll1:S l'enJHng_Jlll~~ (~Ul'~ 
i'<~l)t llUlltll:t.lll"'H nnll '41weplJJg postt>d," 1ng;, ~Hf ('l'Hlli{ of' t11$ "'''1ffP,Tt'''-'~''''jj-j 
jlH NIH' Jlllt~ II. Nothing' I~! n1l0\\'('d to ('llHily he tut'lI('tl one or two rt'volu
fntprft'1"1' \nlh tltl~ ~lnlldll1g' PIl~IU~(' Unus lno f;lst 11('1" miuut('. nnd it i~ 
IIlCUt, lind tIlt' girl \\"h'/) lJaH !.1'ietl ue~ jllNt H;.; f'u:-.;y to lm-~p t'ollsi(lpI·uble but
(.lures thut tt Is !'(,!llly quite l'emul'k- tel' rnt. __ llS the sllwklng- spet.."I:1. The 
nhle ,"lint It lot of I'Plullng- OIH! ('nu get necessHry 01ll' 01' two tuniS per ruin-

Into two hotll1:i II WPt'lk -WIWIl it Is dono ~~" ~;i~O(~(:~~~h~~ll():I~eto~o:;~,~.,Ullr~~:~~ 
t'egll)lll'ly, Is A 'little thing. but It mny snve the 

Arc-und Us Always and Play. 
Queer Pranks at Tim~lSI. 

Stnth' Clc~l'tl"kity FH'PUlR to l)()' e~el'Y· 
wtll!l"e., 'Ve ufe t]lIitl' SUrl ull(]ml hy it 
Oil ul! Hldt'K. It is 111 I lit' 1'1I"lh, 111(> nil', 
In our dotlw~, on ttll' lu",j;;s, lIw rng. 

g'ptlwl' \111 tlll' ili'slc J.l utt(llcts fe-nth, 

tnt of OUO (~oW, 

tb~~§~~~;,;~~~~~~;~~~"~tt~t1-~-t~m;':;'~'"~"?ll~"i'-~-H~i: 1'tth'I\14 I ho Impel'S tu-
to III l'tn I un~l glass. 

l(i~TIrl';J.I'I'$,o;tfUff" " .. .-+·WB"l'tl!',-t-ell-s--.t-~,,...,>JW_k»'~.x:H'tly 
to\l('11 nrtrtlll nhjt·('tl' -:\(lW :md. th~'11 n 
ert\('ltlln~ llOl~l' ",111 ht' IH\IIl·d When the 

~~f.~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~;~$' ~~;l~"~l~H'IIl~ tnl.;!,!] ,dt .\ 

commencing at 12 o'clock noon, the following described property: 

Team of gray geldings, coming R years old, ~eight 2,660; team of bay mares, ages 12 
14 years, weight 2,790; black mare, 14 years old, weight 1,26D; blaclc.gelding colt, weight 1 

Twenty-:rhree_II~_~~~_~f.c:attle 
five steers coming 3 yea~s old, three heifers coming 2 years old, two yearling 

lour YBarling heifer-calves; pure bred Sh'orthorn-llei-fe-!"c=_mi_:={l-ry-,em:~uhF9J1UT1~m,r&~·lffiffiF+itii;F 
horrr1Ju1i, coming 3years old, 'seven good fall calves. 



been confined to , 
the time for several: 

,r:'ble to be outia~ajni 
ing tbe glad nand to 
about town M9ndll~. 

proved. 
The proceedings of May 20, June 3, 

6, Hi, July 22,-24,-A-uguSL5,-.l£G§Lg9, 
Septembe, 2, October 7, 21, November 
4,5, December 2,"9, 30, of the yea.! 1913, 
and January 5 <If tbe year"1914, were, 
duly avprovcd. 
~ Tho report of the Soldier's Rolief 

January 8, 1914, shows as follows: 
Balance oil hana February 6, 

....................... $159.31 

.... ". 390.00 

$,,49.3]' 

entfi .......... "..1 

on---'h~n-d- -.T.a~u-a~ -8~ - ~ 
... , .. , .0-2&8..11 

. $549.31 
·Whirh report was (lxaminnil and duly 

approved. . 
Thil' heing the uay for tho opemng 

-of bills for the COU1lty physkbn, AU

of floor farm, an~~ ('are of 

on 

of fj '!.f!- foiU ppLies. Rl'(' 

Specialties Between Acts. No Lon~ WfllUII';{lIc',':," 

GOOD ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
II' ~ I 'i 

, , 1,1 

Don't Miss This One !. 

hour-with the Frantz Pre
Gets ail the dirt out. 



-'----- ---'-----

to -Wayne, I will sell at public auction, one.. mile 

The following described prop.erty, co~mencing at 12 o'clock, noon, sharp. 

Clydesdale registered stallion, 7 years old, weight] ,700 j pair of bay mares, 4 years old, weight 2,600, 

~~4~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~==~C~~~=~~C~;Ja==f:o:a:l~;~p:~~ir~~~i~i~~~s:,;~m~{~~~3~d4y~n~m~~fu~W~~2~;~~U~4y_n 
~ , -bay golding, standard bred, -8 i'-Hars 01-0, w-e4ght-1-~Oot-5{)-l'-re1-mare, 9 years old, WP'o"'~'h-' 

1,100, in foal j brown borse, 10 years old, w'eigbt 1,000, all -around-saddle hOfse-and ·sil~gl~cilr·i·''''~t-n1at'e-<,ol!:".,';:cclc,=,:""b 

I-I'_--'....,,=:."...o~~~ai~r_o~~~:~r~)~~q~. ¥:!!_~ea!~~ng _co~!s_;_?_l~c~ _spring :o_l~t .. 

Head· orcaft1e~ 



,I 

"~ JDRS.~ZOLL &- -HESS 
':\,~ i i, PHYSltI'ANsl~;\ND S&RGE01i:rS ' 
~'lr(I"'11"i ,~,.",~ , I"~ '! ': I, 111:11 1'>,{" I ," 1'1 • 11111' 1, '" ": I I I"':'~I I 

1:,I:i '" Qffice 3 dOP:siw~~tofP, 0, .' ;: H-~~--'-c"'" 
1"1· " ,: .. II :1, -Dr'-FIess'}-tR:.e~. 'Pholle123' , 

'~, i I 

"Office Phone No: 6' 

Phone 29. First N':tio;;~IBiinK'Bldg 

~ L. A. Kiplinger 
.,C 

LAWYER 

Dr.T .. 

OSTEOPltTU 
Located over the nacltet 
Store in tle: ])11, i'¥ight
msn buildiI),g. 

Ph~~e 44 
cans AnswerJd bay or Night 

ed· her "little ~randsous to her 
tb:em a story of a Homan empero]! who 
made it a rule that 110 Que shou1d leave 
him in a sOI·t-()wful frame of mind. 

"One day," ~mi<l tile duchess. "thn 
emperor was very busy with bts own 
affairs. and so the dny passed and he 
h&d done no good to otuet-'S.---When 

cnn 
only. I bave in mind-first. I want to 
bor~ow !1 .. watcb tlnd put It In n pestle 
and' mortar and grind It to powder-and 
tlie:n fire,'u'plstbl,nta louf of,brea(j and 
find::' tii~-'~watcii - whole agaIn in tile 
rold&toi the crumbs: second. I want to 
borrow f\ tall hat and throw: in flour 
and breal, eggs Into It and stir'lt all 
up no,d hold -It over a ·splrit lamp for a 
second and then'l'roduce a beautiful 
warm ooke; third, IWant to find bens' 

In o'ld mell's beards and little 

Tti~daf;~Jan. 20th 
Commencing at 12 o'Clock,. Warm lunch at noon, 

W syne.' Nebraska ev:ening came he grew sad. and, sigh- , Girdles and Sashes. 
ing,.lle exclaimed: 'My friends, I bave The girdle or shsh plays n very hii~~--~----j'mlct1Jrd-der.--fijlr~"11M'out--lroj;r-trOlt1J!'nBoC"hantk:aft.rOlad 
lost I have ._m--,Y~fe~I_lo_W-t~':':;::,,:¥:,C;::,:?';":-":"'='--:'~~~~~=-;~;';:"~; part In the s~asoll's styles. 

Office Phone 59 I).esidence Phone 26. 

David D. TOOi1as.M. 0.6. 
Assist~t-State 

V ete~!:tila;fi-a.n 
Office at Brfck -B~n' 

.. 1 ____ ._ 

H. C. Henney, 'f>nls R. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L, Tuc'lter, V. Pres. 

P. H, Mey-"r,Li\,sst;. Q;l,BQ.ie.I"_ 

We 

WID. 

The Dancing L~_s$gn. __ _ 
'Now. Mi$s ('hra. point ylJut tOE' .. 
Look at me aIHl pnint it so . 
You know, flIy (lef-U', 1 loarn~d to d,an~ce 

~yj~~l~~:~~'(;~(~~JlC~I\l~lt~.j~·lY t, 

I·nlHve, of (~«(1l1"Re. as a. i.Hh- <~~!'Y"""_ ---'+-'1,1l",,1"-"-'" 
And only lbllll( 11'1:\\' gi-iLI"\,'l 't\v' .. 

i ~~ ~~~,~ ~ii~j~l~~~~,~~~~;~t· ;~~~/~~:. 
I Lool< at me and point it $0 

--~~'~J~.LLl' . ~~-

m"any of tllesc"· are extremely 
wide and swathe the figure, being dis· 
tinctly oeiental. ," .-

Tbere are also girdle-III,,; druperleg 
"w'bocrn-'·-wI>-i-uHi-ve"ts which often assume the gil'. 

die outline.' 
In extl'eme instances broad bands ot 

fur wHf giI'd1<iTiie iigure.- The straight I 
around belt is not seen. the girdles and' 



• I,e 
commencing at 1 0 'cloek, on 

- - - -- ~-'--- ---:-C--:-::C:-:---:---:---"-:--o-~~---,---

Team of h]~ck mares, 9 and 10 yearf; old, weight 2,700, in foal; team of black mares, 5 and 7 years 
weight 2,8'00; black gelding colt, (loming 2 fears old; gray mare, 7 years old

J 
weight 1,000. 

" ---------=-==---------=:----~------==~ ---

-Se.v.en Head of Cattle -
__ "1 _ _ _ 

Five milch cows now giving milk, ODe high grade bull, and one bull calf. 

Etc. 
'~'C~i _~an~svilI~~.?~l!_ ,£l~nter wJth_eJghty ro.da~_of ""'."'-'-."i

-"-''''-''l'-''=-''-''c_c~rt, ten-foot hay rake, Dain hay stacker, 

,;;;.::;,:~";:':~~~ .. ~,:~:t:;h:~re~:~= Glis,4l:uek-'''''4'lll_cWit~. 
gasoline engine~, one 6.1Io".enower 


